
GOVERNUiENT OF ODIShIA

SCIENCE AND TEGHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT

sr-BT-Mlsc-0005-2023- | 661 /sr, dated *B'03'2fi2-3
From

Puja Mishra
Joint Secretary to Government

To
AtlthePrincipallnvestigators(ListofPlsasenclosedatAnnexurel)

sub: Research and Deveropment proiect Grants in Biotechnorogy for the year 2022'

23.

Madam/ Sir,

with reference to the subject cited above, I am directed to say that your project proposal

has been serected for funding under the scheme "Research and Deveropment project Grants

in Biotechnology" for the year 2022-23'

ThecommentsisuggestionsmadebytheExpertCommitteehasbeenenclosedat

Annexure_, and the approved budget particurars at Annexure-ilr fOr your information and

reference.

Further, you are, requested to submit your bank details in the prescribed format

(Annexure-lV) for release of the 1't year grant under the scheme'- 0, . ,,
Yours ffithfu[Y/M

M\'L
Joint SecretarY t\ G#rnment

Memo ruo. I 6 6 > /ST, Bhubaneswar' dated the gStL.. Mot'tcr"' &or-g

CopyforuvardedtotheRegistrar,BerhampurUniversity,BhanjaBihar,Berhampur-

T6OOOTlthe Registar, Rama Devi university, Vidya Vihar' PO'Bhoi Nagar' Bhubaneswar-

Tsjozz^he Director, lGtT sarang, Dhenkanal, Pin: 759146i the Principal, scB DentalCollege

and Hospital,cuttack- 753OO7tthe Principal, s'c's(Autonomous) college'' chandan Hazuri

Road, Puri-752001/ the Director, Indian lnstitute of Horticulture Research, Bhubaneswar-

751019 for information and necessary action' Y*-lNa

Memo r.ro. 1 66b /sr, Bhubaneswar, dated '[tt'Tfl"'il^*V#i'
copyfonrvardedtoPStocommissioner-cum-secretary's&TDepartmentforkind

information of Commissioner-cum-Secretary' S&T Department'

/



ANNEXURE I

^U-niversitY' 
VidYa

Vihar, PO.Bhoi Nagar, Bhubaneswar-751022

dillipkumarbishi@rdwu'ac'in

Dr.DilliP Kumar Bishi

SCS Art"""r"C College, Puri-752001'

pallavi.msh@gmail.com

@gy, Berhampur University,

Bhanja Bihar, BerhamPur-760007

saswatsmohaPatra @ gmail'com

Dr.Saswat Sourav

MohaPatra

@a Devi University, Vidya

Vihar, PO.Bhoi Nagar, Bhubaneswa r-7 57022Dr.Alok Prasad Das

@acialPathologYand
Microbiology, SCB Dental College & Hospital' Cuttack-753007

tribikramdt@gmail.com

Dr.Tribikram Debata

n (ICAR-IlHR-CHES)'

lndian lnstitute of Horticulture Research' Bhubaneswar-

7 5tOt9 : m an as.sa hoo@ i ca r' gov' i n

Dr.Manas Ranjan Sahoo

D.p"ttffi t"f O.r"rri.ililililililililililililililililgi''te"'ing'lGlT'sarang-759146

ipsitabehera@gmail'com
Drlpt,t. DiPamitra Behera



ANNEXURE II

Comments/Suggestions

ih" com-ttee ,erbets believed that the investigator has

the appropriate training and expertise to accomplish the

proposed objectives. However, they suggest tha!

the investigator should develop nanopafticles that target

trepatoceltuiar carcinoma (HCC) to enable specific drug

delivery to HCC

the nanofiber-based mesh is not a viable option for in-vivo

inetup.rti.t, hence the investigator should strategize his

*utf',lbaobgy to develop nanoformulation with possible in-

vivo delivery options.

Phyto-nanotechnological
interventions for
Hepatocellular Carcinoma
treatment- as in vitro and

in silico apProach

Dr.Dillip Kumar
Bishi, Ramadevi
Women
University, BBSR

ffiat the proposal aims at

tu.King u pertinent problem of environmental pollution with

iornmdny arailable bio-waste. The members suggest that;

a) the investigator should also use other alternatives to

.hito.u, to levelop an efficient and cost-effective

composite to absorb antibiotics and oil pollutants

b) the investigator should aim at developing a final product

ina cottaOorite with expefts in the field to develop

ippropriate Oesigns like cartridges to enable large-scale and

eificient purification of industrial effluents and local water

bodies

To take the expert help of IMMT regarding the development

of the catridges.

To develoP a chitosan-
biochar comPosite and

study its efficacY as a

water purifler and an oil

adsorbent

Dr.Pallavi
Mishra, SCS

College, Puri

TEil666iEEe rnernoers believe that the proposal

addresses a peftinent problem of uncontrolled use of

antibiotics leading to the generation of antibiotic-resistance

microbes and the successful accomplishment of the project

will help in guiding policy decisions. However, the members

suggest that;

a) the investigator should adapt strategies in sample

cottection that will help in the correlation of prevalence of

resistance with high usage of colistin or other antibiotics

(like in hospital iettings), random locations to identify

naturally existing colistin resistance, and environments

where uncontrolled use of all antibiotics is rampant like

aquaculture and Poultry farms'

b) the investigator should collaborate with

oiganizations/investigators who have the facilities to do

co-mplete molecular characterization of the resistant isolates

c) the investigator should aim at deciphering the molecular

mechanisms ihat drlve colistin resistance in the identified

isolates

d) the investigator should take steps to create awareness

imong the public and government organizations and

Genetic determinants of
colistin resistance among
bacterial isolates from the
environmental sources in
Odisha

Dr.Saswat
Sourav
Mohapatra,
Dept. of
BiotechnologY,
Berhampur
University



Dr. Alok Prasad

Das, R D Women
UniversitY

Investigation of Microbial

Remediation TechnologY

for sYnthetic microfiber

ihe committee members felt that the proposal addresses

the huge problem or rnit'oJruttit pollution in all spheres of

the ecosYstem. no*eve', iile memners were of the opinion

thaU

a) the investigator .should 
use the funds to further

characterize ttre prevrousit"ftiti of his lab and,establish

il':ir;;..,-n'i io i"g.ua" ;i;ti* and immediatelv deposit

in. jtorit"t in national repositories'

b) in parallel the investigator can attempt to isolate and

identify novel strains .upuil'i" of A"grading the plastics in the

dological

attempt to characteriz" i rtt' yltlt:: i:ff *:t"yi:11l:'"?attempt fo ctrdrdLLtrrrz" 
; iha i"r"top*"irt and progression

recePtor PolYmorPhisms tt

L?;id..ffi;. irre memoers sussested that;

a. the investigator should write a systemic review of the

3'nn't *ni"'oi v-itJ*in D polymorphism in oral cancer

b. the investigator snouid consider an ample sample size

io mat<e significant conclusion'

Assdauorl oavitamin D

receptor PolYmorPhism tn

roticco asiociated oral

Cancer

Dr.Tribikram
Debata, SCB

Dental College

oPosal addresses an
The committee members'

;il"Jffi .*ii-;ia"@p'l-s^3b-'."^tl'.."':1"':"?:':#H:
ililH:.ii'rlllt'"'or"''l'"n['"ri't"t"ll,exploitedbvthe
*'iir"t"ti"t. rne members suggested that;

a. the investigator should attempt to culture. and isolate

the endophytes ana crrarali;;ihd'' at the molecular level

ffiri.i5iJ'o"s *itn otgun;utions that have such facilities

OecipfrE-rng-tlng the role of

native endoPhYtes to

elucidate the broad

sDectrum resistance

mechanisms in wild brinjal

under the east-coast

Odisha ecosYstem

Dr. Manas
Ranjan Sahoo,
CHES

ProPosal addresses a
The committee members

,lji, lllii i, dt, or po r r uti 
"n l'":: HT: X?:TiT:ir]:i

ffiil'lff ,l#J,ffii# ffi;; ;;';ssary expeftise.and trainins

il 
";fi,'il;;;"h 

i"'"uttn iJi'ities' However' the members

felt that;

a) the investigator should first test her .previously

lil.rl*r'r.o 
-iivoiotutn"":ats'ua1n9 b3ttTll .in natural

settings and attempt to 
-'tifi'" 

unO divelop the isolates for

bioremediation aPPlications

b) in parallel 
. 
the. inve.stieat::i,:i.*tiy^t,# ;;:*il:fl

ii"? dff,):i ri..r ,ir","i"*panie or desradine hydrocarbon

nollutants in the environment

DeveloPment oT

bioremediation strategy

for enhanced degradation

of petroleum hYdrocarbon

contaminated soil in

ParadiP industrial area'

Dr.lPsita
Dipamitra
Behera, IGIT,
Sarang



Annexure-lll

Sl.No Name of PI Project Title budget Pafticulars (in RuPees)

1st 2nd 3rd TOTAL

1 Dr.Dillip
Kumar Bishi

Phyto-nanotechnolo gical

interventions for
Hepatocellular
Carcinoma treatment- as

in vitro and in silico
approach

3,22,0001- \,74,0001 1,03,000/- ),99,0001-

2. Dr.Pallavi
Mishra

To develop a chitosan-
biochar composite and

study its effltcacY as a

water purifier and an oil
adsorbent

3,60,000/- 1,60,000/- 2,,80,000/- 10,00,000/-

a Dr.Saswat
Sourav
Mohapatra

Genetic determinants of
collistin resistance

among bacterial isolates

from the environmental
sources in Odisha

3,39,0001- \,49,0001- 1,08,000/- ),96,0001-

4. Dr.Alok
Prasad Das

Investigation of
Microbial Remediation
Technology for synthetic
microfiber pollutants

5,64,0001- \,44,0001- ),08,000/-

5. Dr.Tribikram
Debata

Association of Vitamin
D recePtor
polymorphism in
Tobacco associated Oral
Cancer

3,24,0001- \,24,0001 1,48,000/- ),96,0001-

6. Dr.Manas
Ranjan
Sahoo

Deciphering the role of
native endophytes to
elucidate broad spectrum

resistance mechanisms in
wild brinjal under the
east-coast Odisha
ecosystem

6,49,0001- \,4g,oool- ),98,000/-

Development of
bioremediation strategY

for enhanced degradation
of peffoleum
hydocarboncontaminated
soil in Paradip industrial
atea

5,94,0001- 1,84,000/- ),78,0001-
7. Dr.lpslta

Dipamitra
Behera



BANK DETAILS OF THE BENEFICIARY

(comptroller of FinanceiRegistrar/Director/chief Executive/"')

Signature:
Name:

Designation:

Address:

Contact No.:

Email lD.

Mobile No.:

Annexure-lv

Account No.




